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３.  INVOLVEMENT IN ORGANISATIONS
Q14. Are you currently involved with any of the following organisations or groups?
Q14a. IF YES:  What is (are) the name(s) of the organisation(s) or group(s) in which you are 
involved?  Are you involved with any other organisations not listed here?
Q14b. IF YES:  Now I would like to ask you about each organisation named.  How many of the 
activities/meetings of [NAME ORGANISATION] do you participate in?
－ 52 －
野邊　政雄
Q15. At present do you attend any classes of the following kind-crafts, aerobics, sports, foreign 
languages or other educational classes?
Q15a. How often do you go to these classes? 
Q16. Are you a member of a social club? (e.g. Ainslie Football Club, Returned Services Club)
Q16a. How often do you go to social clubs? 
４.  YOUR BACKGROUND AND HEALTH
Q17. Do you speak a language other than English at home?  If so, which language?
－ 53 －
「キャンベラに居住する女性のパーソナル・ネットワーク調査」の基礎分析（その２）
Q18. How well do you feel you speak English?
Q19. In your everyday life, could you rank these activities in order of which give you the most 
satisfaction?  I just need the top three in order of 1, 2, 3.
Q20. I would like to know if you had any medical complaints, and how health has been in general, 
over the last few weeks.  
－ 54 －
野邊　政雄
Q21. How satisﬁed are you with your life?  Please give your life satisfaction on a scale of 0 to 100 
points, where the higher the points the more satisﬁed you are.
５.  YOUR BIRTHPLACE AND RESIDENCE
Q22. Where did your parents live at the time you were born?
－ 55 －
「キャンベラに居住する女性のパーソナル・ネットワーク調査」の基礎分析（その２）
Q22a. IF BORN OVERSEAS: In what year did you ﬁrst settle in Australia?
Q23a. Have you lived in places other than Canberra and Queanbeyan for more than ten years?
Q24. ASK EVERYONE:  Where did you live ﬁve years ago?
Q25. [SHOW CARD D] What is the basis of your occupancy in this dwelling?
Q28. How many times did you change your address in the past ten years?
Q23. IF PARENTS LIVED IN CANBERRA AT YOUR BIRTH: Have you lived in Canberra and  
Queanbeyan all your life?
Q26. How long have you lived in Canberra and Queanbeyan altogether?  (Please give whole years. 
That is, count more than 6 months and less than 12 months as one year.)
Q27.  How long have you lived at this address? (Please give whole years.  That is, count more than 6 
months and less than 12 months as one year.)
See Q 22.




Q30. Which one of the following would you say best describes the place you lived (the longest) as a 
teenager?
Q31. Do you want to stay at your current address?
Q31a. (ASK IF 1-3 IN Q31)  What is your main reason for staying at your current address?
Q31b. (ASK IF 3-5 IN Q31) Where do you want to live?
Q32. Which is your highest level of educational attainment? 
－ 57 －
「キャンベラに居住する女性のパーソナル・ネットワーク調査」の基礎分析（その２）
Q33. Do you have a full-time or part-time job of any kind?
Q33a. Have you ever been engaged in paid work?
Q33b. Do you work for a private company, the government or are you in your own business?
Q33e. In your job do you directly supervise anyone?
Q33c. What is your occupation?  (e.g. accounts clerk/ commonwealth government public service clerk 
class 6, fast food cook, shop-assistant)
Q33d. What are the main tasks or duties that you usually perform in that occupation?  (e.g. recording 
and paying accounts, cooking hamburgers and chips, using a cash-register and receiving money)
Q33f. What kind of industry, business or service is carried out by the employer at the place where you 
work?  (e.g. public service, supermarket, primary school, dairy farming, footwear manufacturing)
－ 58 －
野邊　政雄
Q33g. Where is your workplace? 
Q33h. How many hours do you normally work a week in your main job?
Q34. What is your religious denomination?
